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lUNiTSTOCLEANUP
I BEFORE WEEK FIDS
I Farmington Buys $20,000

Q Worth'at Meeting Held
x iierc.

THE EM AHEAD
County Chairman Hood,

Needs More Autos for
Hl§ Workers.

HP v? l

"Over in Ten" was the ery at Vlo-
(ory Loan headquarters en Main street
Ibis morning,. The first rcperia eem-1
ag to County Chairman Hood from |
ha various warus of the city and from
he district leaders last night, indicate
that the etjlire organization has caught
(he spirit of "Let's Finish it" and is at,
work in a fashion thai will have Map-
ion county's quota wiped out well with-;
in ten days.

"{ notifta that Betreil, and Basaibiy
peroral other cities are ever this merrttag" said a werheF at the heariquarers."There is ne reason why we
peuld not go over at enee if every personwho intends to take bends of tills
|ssuo would go ta a warker and let lite
fa(t }>8 kttown, We will ge( te them
|n a few days, but why net de it now
end have it ever with?"

> /£ Fsirvieir Organises,
y k splendid meetng was held at Fairlyieweast nlgat, ai which the women
I pf y sit plaee organised by eleetlna

Lr.Jdrsl fcdua Yost, eitairman, The la|,diea Falrvlrw are bard at work to|day and azpe&t. to have their quota In
the next row hours,
The headquarters eommlttee M honlt

fug on tho farterlea, nrganlaalUina and
nubile UtiUiiea eompanled to work with
{heir employes and reaoh their quotaa
this week. It ia believed that everyindustrial organleat'on of the county
Will, reach or peso Its quota If tho or
mnlaatlena for those plaoea gets activelyto work, f
A meeting at whioh fSO.OOO of bonds

was subscribed was held at Farmingtonlast evening, Congressman M. M.
Meoly and Mrs. W, 11. Conaway wore
tho speakers and Misses Ethel and
Mabel TooUtman were the singers. Tho
tueefng was attended by approximatelyl.bOO persons,
At a meeting of tho Woman's club

yesterday tho members were Inetruet.ed at* to tho Importance of their giving
la their subscriptions at once,
Meetings have been nrr&nged for

i Wintield district by District ChairmanDr. F. W. Hill to be held at the
following placet next Sunday after1Upon.
Catawba, 8:80, speakers W. J. WleRlandMrs. W. H. Conaway; Mt. Ne,8:00, speaker, J. Walter Barnes;

Wtnfteld, 8:30, speakers E. B. CarsVadonand Mrs. J. Walter Barnes;
: Shaw 8:30. speakers Ira L. Smith and

l
. Mre. Joseph Rosier.

Meetings Tonight.
+ At Barrackvlllo this even'ng an open

elr mass meeting wtll he held, to bo
/f addressed by Congressman M. M. Nee|Jjr and Mrs. James, A. Meredith. The
^Barrackvllle orchestra will play for the
'"meeting. The singer will be Lamar

" (Continued on Rage Four)

TI^HE law of Fairmont wisely pre
or tenant vi possession thereof sh

l ulations oX filth and rubbish .*
' public health or «ve rise to oifensiv

try to call the attention of our peopl
E- B C.. >1. _l.,l T I U-J

f . i vi uic pdH inviuii u nave naa

P l notices.the ladies if the Civic Cli
r r deeply interested in mring fchave tl
I - officer of the city haslbeen active iiW
L betterment of public health. As ma

i -die enforcement of thn Uw. I
assess penalties for vionbons, Mt a:

hereby give plain, certaij and fcecifi
1919, any properties wimin tips city
to the law, the owners o|ttefants th

] only have to clean up, but^1 have t
after I intend to invoke the assistance
law for flagrant violations thereof.

~~~~ ~~ ~
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'ORKERS

wosq(An Editorial by Jem
WHO knows most'abqut war, an

men who climbed out of the ti
I "»JL ,

morning and went silently and grimly
the battle line lapse into calm at the
armistice; the men who turned to the
once more toward home. uTiese m<

pute it? I

Our streets are filling with kha
and overseas insignia which prove tha
been where a man's life was ks a br<
the objective was the sole objwt and
To the last man those returned from
for the Victory Loan.

Wound stripes and bandaged ii
these men have endured, and tne sigl
their souls deeper than their wtmnds
What do these men know aboutwa
know the success of the Victory tLoa
a man for it.

JL/ajr aiitj via/ uui uc^apapvii u

to signal deeds of heroism executed\b;
two years of warfare. Deeds which
been handed us from (he past in son*

Each deed leaps like a flame
red with a willing martyrdom whe
proudly to his certain death, to gain
of a comrade, others glow white v/itl
which meant loss to an implacable en
Allies.

Knowing these things to be true
one minute dream of failing in the flm
thing that civilians can do to prove the
of our men, and their thankfulness f<

It will be our pride and our joy
County, let's show the kind of stuff v

JOHN HEW SURE ,

III DID II TIE
His Attempt to. Escape

From Officer Draws
$50 Fine.

At police court this morning car
swner38,891 did not appear for a

iearing until just about time to adlourn.However, E. Murace explainedhis case in time fo rthe usual fine
>t $5 for passing a street car on Main
itreet while passengers were being
lischarged. The car owner was not
iware of any crime which he had
:ommitted, and was, of the opinion!{
Lhat it some of the hundreds of cars!
which parked continually In front of
Hartley's store and other places on
Wain street were requetsed to cease
jo doing. It would make it easier for1
nther cars to pass and do away with
many complicated happenings which
occurred. He explained that he was
rolling along with the car and that so
many people were crossing the street
tnd other cars were behind him that
lie hardly knew what to do. He tried
jetting ahead before the street car
jtopped, but other cars standing on
Wain street prevented. He then tried
to come up ahead of the street car
tnd pass over, but couldn't make u.
rhe mayor replied that he might
:ome in this evening for a more
engthy hearing, but Murace objected
jeriously to the publicity of the thing,
laying he had never been before the
mayor before. Murace paid Ills line
rather than ocme back.
John Henry Willinnia, ef Hull aley,got in very bad this morning be:au«ehe resisted an officer last night

(Continued on page four.)

. 'j
ivides that evefr owner of property I
all keep theiame free of all accum-

which midr be detrimental to the j
e ^dors.f It should only be neces- j
e generally to this law.

thq(8anitary officer giving clean-up
jlyVve been very active and are

be whole city clean. The Health
falling attention to the IrfW for the
yo^ of the city I aim Aarged with
Hl^ tP have to be /ailed upon to
i. tHa^i; ray only /recourse now, I
c notieKjjiat on ind after May 1,
th^t shallow conditions contrary
eiiof will b^fned. You will not ;:
0 keep, your Meperty dean. Hereofthe pot^tiesxrovided under the

ANTHONY BOWK^f. Mayor,

ras Always Paid Hit

IDS EU
! GET "L
/O KNOW
nelte Ametl Lcepcr)
id victory, and peace? Surely, the
renches in the chilling grey of early
into the assault; the men who saw

'.hour of eleven on the day of the
blessings of peace at last and faced
:n actuSUj^ know. Who will diski

unifroms bearing service stripes
t our own nearest am^sjearest have
:ath blown into a frosty where !
not personal safety for one irtotant.
service are supporting and working

ijuries are mute testimony to what
its they have witnessed have seared

ucmi anmucu xxyiii uuiiimuin ior ran*
road fuel as follows: Franklin Coal |and Coke company, 300 tons per day
at $1.75; Central Fairmont Coal company,100 tons per day at 12.00; nig
Kun Coal company, 200 tons per day
at $1.85; New England Coal and Coke t
company, 250 tons per day at $1.90/Berryburg Coal company, 50 tons per
day at I1.S5; Fairmont Big Vein
Coal company, 200 aons per day at

(C<mtinued cm/page rot}/)
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WILLIE FAY/(JAtfB'FOR

LIBERTY BOljDS
\C. a, C/ane,

Room 30#'tfeveriy Bldq.raiWaont, W. Va~

i

WANTED
Raps. Must bo well cleaned.

Deliver to Mr. Forman, Fairmont
Printing and Publishing Co.

; Way.Would You

have scarred their physical beings,
r, and victory, and peace? They
in is vital and they are lined up to

ave been carrying full page tributes
y American soldiers during the past
are surpassed by none which have
and story.

i from the altars of battle.some
rip a soldier went "knowingly and
needed advance or to save the life
t the splendid courage and coolness
enry and a hastening victory for the

, can we in the face of all this for
ll and finishing touch? The one last
:ir acknowledgement of the courage v,
sr a peace so bravely won for us? '

to finish the job.come on, Marion
ve are made of I

SHIPMENTS OF
IHUNI FUEL
FELLOFFMDNDAI

Baltimore and Ohio Pub*
lishes Terms of It's
April Contracts.

Itailroad fuol yoatorduy took n dropdown to 176 cars. This was tho lowestloading last woek on tho Monon-;
cran division or the Baltimore A Ohio
railroad with the oxcetUlon of last
Wednesday when 136 cars woro loaded.

B. & O. yesterday ordered Dt ears.
With tho exception ot Friday when
101 cars were loaded and Saturday
when 113 cars were loadod this wa»
tho largest 11, & O, order tor somn
time. Lehigh droppod from 13 to Saturdayto olgbt cars yesterday, New
York, New Haven St Hartford, dropped
from 28 loads Saturday to 10 on Monday.New York Central ordered 30
cars yosterday after having been oft
tho market on Saturday, P. & 11.
dropped from 40 cars to 37 earn.
Consignments yesterday were an i

follows: 11. & 0., 01 cart; Central of!
Now Jersey, 4; Lehigh Valley, 8 cars,
New York, New Haven & Hartford,!
10; Now York Central, 36 cars; P. A
R., 27 cars.

April Contracts.
After Director General Hlnes had

been besieged right and left to pub I
tlsh the awards of railroad fuel con-
tracts ho has perm'lttod the same,;Operators and United Mine Workers' jofficials alike were instrumental In'
bringing it about.
Fuel Agent Foos, of the Baltimore

& Ohio railroad, announces that ho
ha«l ewm * * "
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THEIR VfCTORT FUND i
t
i

Interesting Meeting Held! [
Last Night Addressed By 'f

Rev. Geo. Lockhard. t
E
'

Members of the congregation of the 1 '

First Baptist church who attended c

the Victory campaign supper at the Jchurch last night made subscriptions 1

amounting to the more than $1,600 ®

toward the $2,000 which the church "

Is raising over and above the church ®

budget for the Victory campaign fund J:which the denomination Is raising for 1

after the war work. The local church *

budget for the year approximates
$16,000, which ha3 practically been .
provided for. The sum includes the
church expense budget, the usual mis- _
sion budget .totaling some $7,000, a J-"special fund of $6,000 which was
raised for the maintenance of the denominationalschool, Broaddus college,which with the $2,000 over-subscriptionbrings the above stated sum <
of $16,000, or an average of $30 per n0
meraebr. Last night contributions .

lert the sum of the over-subscription
to be raised at $175. The other
amounts on the budget are practically Su
completed. I ha

At the banquet last night the Rev.
T Aolpltni*/) Af Tt'h AAlltlf* flint A

ucui^n uuvivuaiu, <»i <i iiccuug, aiaic

director of the Victory campaign, ad- J vei

dressed the guests as they were seat-'
ed about the table after enjoying the
"covered dish" banquet. Dr. C. O.
Henry also made a brief address, tellingof the Chinese school Dlng-Hao 1
in China in charge of a former West R

Virginian, I.. C. Hilbert, and when Rhi
the subscriptions were taken $395 en

had been subscribed especially toward 88

this Chinese school fund. Chinese interestshave subscribed the sum of
530,000 for the support of the school M
provide American Baptists will subscribe$20,000. 4-f

Tonight the Victory committee will
meet at the church at 7:30 o'clock to
plan to complete the campaign at once
Several new members were appointed Sn
on the committee, which now stands ni(
as follows Chairman. Mrs. C. O. Hen- de
ry; secretary. Willa VanOilder; treas- pll
urer, J. C. Dance: Mrs. E. J. Thomas, thi
Luther Talkington. New mebers ap- he
pointed include Mrs. A. It. Watson. Th
Mrs. C. E. Mumford, Clarence Glass- ha
cock, Dr. E. N. Eddy and Mrs. C. H.
Jenkins.

MRS. D'ANDREA BVRIKD.
Funeral services over the body of Ibj

Mrs. Madallne D'Andrea, wife of Sa
Dominlck O'Andrca, who died yestcr- 11
day at her home on Ogden avenue, da
were hold this moraine from St Jo- lui
soph's Catholic church, mass being oil
solemnized by Rev. Father Joseph Ml
Martorana. The body was bnried in Ui
Holy Cross cemetery by Undertakers vli
Musgrave and Son. ch
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THE CALL OF THE CHURCH.
Life Recruits.

Billions of many have been and
re being, placed at the disposal of
he Government and aid in the reonscmctionthat must follow. But
nnnav nl/tno n«t»nr noul.l liowo twrtti
»VUUJ ik»VUC UVIUi WUIU IMkIC nUU

lie war. It took men as well as
noney. Millions of men and hil- J
o'na of money accomplished the i,
ask. Church campaigns for mil- jiions of money are beinp success-
ally waged, but money alone can't
:o to foreign lands and preach the
pspcl, noi enter our colleges and
rain the young. We need men and
romcn for these purposes, and no
hurch today has enough such work
rs. The union praypr meeting
o be held in the M. P. Temple B
n Wednesday evening, to be adIressedhy Dr. W. B. Fleming, Pres. 8

if West Virginia Wesleyan College, t
s to ;.ray the Lord of the harvest i J
o send forth reapers into the har- j,est The public is urged to at- i.
end. ! ®

;B
~

it to Fight Film jSjto Be Shown at Hipp | e
I
sCharles C. Robb chairman of the c

tary club commil top nl charge of
3wing the Public Health Service's Q
m "Pit to Fight" in this city next ^
nday has the arrangements well in
nd already. The picture which Is
rt of the government fight against
uereal diseases will he shown for
*n only at the Hippodrome during j,
» afternoon and evening and while .mission will be by ticket the tickets tII be free.

e
Jr. L. N. Yost has consented to make t
Httle talk on -the subject at, each qowing, and it is anticipated that the a
terprise will he interesting as well shghly instructive. J,

M
e

[rs. Maude M, Smith ]
) Be Buried in Penna.
The body of Mrs. Maude Mitchell
lith will be sent to Revere, Pa., to>rrowfor burial. The yung woman's ,ath occurred at the Fairmont hos- "
al shortly after being brought 8

ere from Catawba, where she shot
rself while in a fit of despondency. *

ie body has been at the Cunning- *
m morgue since her death.

s
FUNERAL OF ISAAC BOICE.

Funeral services over the body of
lac Boice .whose death occurred on 1
turday, were held this morning at o
o'clock from the residence of his a

ugliter. Mrs. Harry Morris, on Comgiastreet, the Rev. E. E. Wells
iciating. The body was taken to

Zion following the services by c
idertaker Jenkins and other ser- t
see were held in the ML Zion a
urch on arrival, followed by burial, r
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Sach of Them Will Carry a
11

Crew of Five and ^
Plenty of-Fuel. *

n(By Associated Press.) ir
WASHINGTON, April 22. . Three d:

aval seaplanes the N C-l, N C-J
nd N C-4 will attempt flight across 11

IXbe Atlantic ocean. They will leave Q]
tockaway beach early next month, li
iut so far as Is now known no declIonhas been reached as to whether ti
he route will be direct from New P
\>undland to Ireland or via Azores. a

Each plane is expected to carry a s
rew of Ave men, will be driven by ^our Liberty motors of a total of 1,600 *

lursupuwer auu win carry sumcieni
asollno to make a stop on a direct
light to Ireland unnecessary /unless
tonns or strong headwinds are enountered.f

t t Li

loviet Government S
Rules Constantinople ,c

it
(By Associated Press.)

PARIS, April 22..A revolution has
roken out in Turkey and a soviet gov- it
rnment has been declared. A revoln- ir
lonary committee has been establish- ai
d at Constantinople, according to a V
elegram received here from Kiev, ai
uoting the Bolshevlkl representative
t Odessa who says the Turkish con- u
ul there has received official an- q
ouncement of the change In the gov- &
rnment. ©

ri

Pairmonters at the
River Examination 1

At the court house at Morgantown
oday a public hearing is being held aa connection with the preliminary ex- ,.SiL. WW 1 1 .I B '
luiimuun vi uio aiuiiunr tun-ia river.
Charles W. Evans, secretary of the j('airmont Chamber of Commerce, and ti

l. L. Lehman, city commissioner, are
a attendance. ^

m

SUFFRAGE PROGRESS IN PENNA. ol
HARRISBURG. Pa., April 22..The b,

>111 granting suffrage to women in B,
Vnnsylvanla was passed by the House
f Representatives this afternoon by gj
vote of 127 to 66. t<

BOLSHEVIKI LOSE VILNA.
*

LONDON, April 22..The important tl
ity of Vllna has been recaptured from n
he Bolshevik!, according to official n>
dmisslon in a Russian wireless dis- oi
latch. w

5 Late Day? Then

MENTS
n fill
(HAT CONFLICTS ^
WITH LEAGUE riftH|
deadlock Over Adriatic5
Situation Causing Anxietyat Washington. -Smll

is mails w |
r ;v; *<

* -- Aiil 1K^SnSAbsence of Message SuckjjiJ
as Was Received Last r'|Week Commented Upon. |
WASHINGTON. April 22.Adminitrationofficials wore advised In a.1?

oiitidentlal cablegram from Paris'id.iythat in the consideration ot '< H
reblems confronting the peace con- 1
Vonce, such as Italy's Adriatic
aims and the question of an alliance s
> protect France from future -arafressiona, President Wilson wouTft^j|j£Mike no action which might in
lightest degree jeopardise. $>^8eaguo of Nations or conflict with * $1
indamental principles.
The messages was a reply to . «jSjiblegram of inquiry regarding

resident's attitude toward a secret Jlliance, which according to ceritttfloris newspwapers, contemplated a I
racial defensive pact to be entered^ito by France, Great Britian and theSI
nited States.
The outcome of the apparent dead-. Jjok over Italy's Adriatio claims "rifcW

sv-a.itfd in official quarters herej^^H j]rident anxiety. The situation MSIictured in press dispatcher la
ird«d as serionw aod- thrnvr weslt»fVM
essagr from Paris yesterday.
ty stmlliar to those ofUstrireBm
irtlng gratifying progress af:|fl|Hiace table.

>
(Associated Press Summary.)»SGermany has bowed to tbe/tualjflItimatum of the Entente powers reus

ve to the Bending of "merfe^MH'tigers" to the peace congress-M^iMlilies and will be represented'%
elegation having full power toJuHHate a treaty of peace. J;g|j89HThis closes what for a time sejSmwH
i threaten a grave complication i|&9fl
ork of the congress. It is protifpiM
awever, that the actual meetihgjmle allied and German delegatwjfflBot occur till April 28 as -ttofc
the German plans and the

^possibility of having th&:.
raft of the treaty ready fbr:<pra«^|on April 25 makes a postporiemtmw
te historic gathering
any is ready to call for a plebiclte
1 the treaty, it is reported from'jlfl
n.
In tho mean time the ItaUaayjflMon is a source of much'cOnronfl
aris. After conferenCM^IRgnlJers Lloyd George and Ctataemgucday and Monday Premier OtUCOn
id Foreign Minister Sbnaino^m^Hosented themselves from the^mM
g of the Council of Fouh.iJTOmflHils marked virtual wtthdiavrsljaiM
alfans from the conference'WUoH
sveloped. President Wilson,
ised recognition of the Treaif$tn
ondon under which Italy UyrVdMH
» Flume and the Dalmatian. coaqtpafi
epared a statement on the^UnraH
hlch will be made pubUc It
ck continues, it Is said.
This was expected Monday nttWSH
was not Issued.

PARIS, April 22..Vlttorio
alian Premier, was absent
ig when deliberations were resSH
t the Paris White House. Prai^MWilson and Premiers Uoyd <££2fl
id Clemenceon were present^The President and the .tw#9H
iers went again into the
nestion presented by Baron KeB
id Viscount Chinda which weifftS
i up when the deadlock OTerlthMH
atic question was reported yestef^flH

A (ire last night a half hoqrJSH
idnigbt at the Red Onion
reet might very easily havemm
1 the entire building hadwaM
apartment arrived on the jtn|
me to pat oat a good' eige&ifiH
hich had caught the ceilingJh
asement o( the building. TfigMB
ent is occupied by a number^roi
red people and the rooms.aftowiH
aseme.'.' were filled with $b|Bh|id women.
Some excitement was evidMj^Hiort time though it was ottly jafll
irot a few moments until thMj
as extinguished. The fire irtMKj
1 by a gas jet too near the
te basement just nnder the imH
>oms upetairs. Chief WadtHB
stifled of the fire shoetiyafgBB
ut. The East Side fire dswH
ent to the scene.


